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gri
gusto*» toils.

LIVER A MACDONALD,
_ ' Barriaters and Attorneye-at-Law, Soli

citors, Nota ries Public, <fcc. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streeta, up etaira, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

Dr. brock,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d

■jClREDBRICK BISCOE, Barrister and
Jj Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. __________ dw

TWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As 
Boarders in a private family. Apply 
at this office.____________ _________lOatx

POCKET BOOK LOST. — Lost, on 
Thuraday, a dark brown large pocket 

book,containing a sum of money, about $30, 
and several papers. The Under will be liber
ally rewarded by leaving it at this office. d4

BLACKSMITH A*Sd APPRENTICE'

C1AKVER & HATHEKLY, Contractors, 
/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery. dw

mnORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
A o.lled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

oommouation for commercial travellers.
"TPreo omnibus to and from all trains. First-

olasa Livery in connection.  ~—s-———
May-14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

W1ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Otice—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw
I^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office,over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

^JUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

O'^’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,
IN THE

"QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE
- THE MARKET

Refitted in tholatestfaaliion. 
style Phelan Tnibles.
JpABKERT8 HOTEL,

-DIRF.CTI-t- 
OPPOSITEthoMARKET,GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler..
The best Liquors and Cigars at the liar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite 
styles. -----
Pickled Salmon, Lobsters, and Sardines.
Guelph, Feb 1,1873 dw

Journeyman Biaqjtsmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jas. 
Laiug, Morriston. fSdtf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Dougins street, near :the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsinau, or William Day.

G" ' - L'h, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

FOlt SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham- 
Street, known as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
nossession^iven. Also, a first-class stone 
house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 

Guelph, December 27th, 1872__________dtf
|WELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.—

__ w The subscriber offers for sale a Brick
Dwelling House, containing eovbn rooms, 
with all necessary outbuildings, well sun- 
ilied with hard and soft water. Apply to 
). Kennedy, builder, Guelph. fiadtf

TENDERS WANTED.—Sealed Ten
ders will be received by the undersighed 

up to Monday, the 24th inst., for Masons', 
Bricklayers’, Carpenters' and Painters’ wo-k 
for an enlargement of Store for John M. 
Bond, Esq., on Wyndham street.

STEPHEN BOULT,
Guelph, Feb. 18,1872.. dtd Architect.

DOG LOST. — Lost, in the Town of
Guelph, on Tuesday evening, a nearly 

full grown hound, color black and white, 
answers to the name of "Rally." Aiiy person 
returning him to the subscriber at Parker's 
Hotel, mil be rewarded for their trouble, 
and any person harboring the dog after this 
date wul be prosecuted.

JOHN BROWN, Guelph Township 
Feb. 20th, 1873.d2wl

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; l:50p.m.;6:00p.ra.;* 
8:33 p mj.

London, Goderich, and Detroit. ITo Berlin. 
EAST

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m. j j

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—C.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.G5p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m/for Clifford ; mixed 

.15p.m. for Clifford; 4.55 p.m.for Fergus; 
1.05 p.m. for Fergus.

Suetpft tontttirittemmt
FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 21, 1873.

NEW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa* 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of . _

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GEO MURTON,.
Guelph, Nov\l, 1872_______________ dy_

J-RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

Residence in guelph for
SALE.—First-class Stone house, hav

ing eight rooms, also wash house, stable, 
wood shod, Ac., abundant hard and soft 
water, with 1* acres of land, stocked with 
choice young fruit trees. Terms easy. Fur
niture can be bad at a valuation. For sale 
also, a milch cow, and sufficient feed for 
whiter. Apply to A. G. Thorburn, Guelph. 

Guelph, Feb. 15th, 1873. '_____ dwtf

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 18C9.

In the matter of John A. McMillan, of 
Guelph, an Insolvent.

I, the undersigned, William McLaren, 
have been appointed Assignee in this matter.

Creditors .are requested to file their claims 
before me within one month.

wm. McLaren,
Of Wm. McLuren A Co..

MONTREAL.
Montreal,-Fob. 20, 187.". w2-3d

rpHE

Allan Line 
FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW

! One of tlio magnificent steamships of this 
Line leave Quebec in summer, and 

Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liveroool, and on (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-class Line.
Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 

at a reduction ef 85.60 from tlio rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grunt of six dollars to each
Sorson on three months residence as a not

er, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Fab. 21,1873. dw <i. T. R. Office, Guelph.

Town and County Sews.
Pickard’s new advertisement Will ap

pear to-morrow.

For special report of County Temple 
proceedings, at Rockwood, see fourth 
page. . ________

Our old friend, Mr. David Foote, has 
been again appointed Assessor of Elora, 
at a salary of 870.

The Rev. Robert Brown, of Garafraxa, 
has received and accepted a caU from the 
First Congregational Church, of Lanark.

A plot of ground, consisting of two 
and a half acres, has just been purchased 
by the Roman Catholics of Elora, for a 
cemetery. ______

Mr. John Anderson has received 
copies of Harper’s cheap edition of 
George Eliot's last and greatest novel 
“ Middlemarch.”

Accident. — One day last week, Mr. 
Wright, of Harriston, was playing with a 
neighbor’s dog when the animal bit him 
severely on the face.

jr^ STURDY,

SoiTse.Sip,& Ornamental Paiater
G RAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wyyd 
ham Street,Guelvh. f£7 dw

MRS. XV. BOWERS—Begs to inform 
the inhabitants of Guelph that she 

is prepared to do Dross and Muntlcmiiking, 
Stamping, Braiding Straw and Felt 
Millinery. Bonnots and Huts made over in 
the-latest styles. Also'! Drosses cutand fitted. 
Alarge assortment of Ladles and Children's 
patterns for sale,,with instructions. Charge's , 
m nlorato. Apprentices wanted. Residence j 
—OppositeKn-ix"Church, Guelph. " 1
JOHN SPIE11S,

Veterinary Surgeon,

At the earnest solicitation of his numerous j 
friends7and patrons in Guelph, and sur-; 
roundibg vicinity, lias boon prevailed upon ; 
to Continue his residence herb, where, as ; 
nsnal, he will utt -lid to all calls in the j 
Veterinary art, with promptness and satis
faction.

JpIREMEN’S

FESTIVAL.

A Snriul Ball and Supper
Under the auspices of the Guelph Fire Com

pany will beheld

IN THE TOWN HALL,
ON Tlir, EVENING op

FRIDAY, the 151st of FEB’Y

TioXets $1.50
. Which may be"prnour,(l from any of the 
I Officers, ' J
i Gjèlph, Feb. I’.*, 1S73J . *13

A new flax mill is to be established at 
Harriston, and a public meeting has just 
been held with a view of granting aid to 
the proprietor as a manufacturer.1

Sick of the Business. — Messrs. M. 
Halley and XV. Gibbon, grocers, Elora, 
are so heartily sick of selling whiskey 
that they have given it up as a bad job. 
Sensible men.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES

Tub'Weather.—Quite a fall of snow 
took place last night, and continues to
day. The sleighing is. renewed in conse
quence. Wheeled vehicles are once more 
laid aside. -

The members of the base ball club are 
requested to meet in the parlor of the 
Queen’s Hotel, to-morrow (Saturday) 
evening at eight o'clock, for the transac
tion of important business.

Spanish Affairs.
The Explosion in Staffords!
Fearful Casualty in Asia Minor
Lively Times in Arkansas.

Military Men Killed and Dis- 
. abled.

Martial Law to be Declared in 
Pope County.

Anticipated Disturbances in 
Madrid.

London, Feb. 21.—It is reported that 
the European Governments are ôêgotia- 
ting with a view of jointly recognizing 
the Spanish Republic.

Families are leaving Madrid, and are 
anticipating a disturbance in the city.

Madrid, Fob. 20.—The Governship of 
the 48 provinces of Spain are to be divi
ded equally among the radical and repub
licans. The Secretaries of the radical 
Governors are to be republicans, and 
those of the republican Governors ra
dicals. Benor Frol will retain the Go
vernorship of Madrid for the present. *

A general meeting of the members of 
the Conservative party will, seen be held.

London, Feb. 20.—The explosion in 
the coal mine at Staffordshire on Tues
day, caused the death of twenty miners— 
not forty, os reported. The bodies have 
been recovered.

A report has been received here that a 
cafe in Smyrna^ situated on the shore Of 
th* Gulf, having been underlined by the 
tides, was suddenly swallowed up in the 
waves, and that between one and two 
hundred persons, mostly Greeks, were 
drowned. ^

Little Rock, Ark., Fob. 20.—Troubles 
have broken out afresh in Pope County 
yesterday. Capt. Jlu-rriot, of the militia, 
was shot and killed at Dover by Percy 
West, or some of his friends, bn account 
of some word* spoken by Harriott degra- 
dating to West. After the shooting 
Sheriff Dodson and a number-of. others 
left-for here this morning, and as Dodson 
stepped from the plattorm at Perry 
Station on to the cars some one shot, 
and, it is thought, fatally wounded him.

In the Senate to-day the Militia Com
mittee was instructed to enquire into the 
matter, and report whether or not the 
Government should bo asked to declare 
martial law in Pope County. Majority of 
the members seem to favor such a course 
at once.

The social in the Wesleyan Church, 
Drayi, u, last Friday evening, was a great 
success. We understand that 861 were 
realised towards paying for their beauti
ful organ. ___

Mr. Ai$j>rew Gordon, of Elora, has 
just completed half a dozen sets of 
harness for Mr. Dalby, to bo sent to Brit
ish Columbia. /Andrew will build up a 
trade in that quarter yet.

Great Sale op Boots and Shoes.—The 
bankrupt stock of boots and shoes- be
longing to the insolvent estate of John 
A. McMillan, is now being sold off below 
cost. See advertisement to-morrow.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

Office at Cout;iilau's Union Hotel, Maoilon- j ou SATURDAY, the 15th day of February.

In the matter of John McGregor,
Ç.U Insolvent.

Bankrupt Stock of Fancy and Woollen 
Goods, Toys, &c.

-Tenders will be received at the office of 
the Official Assignee, at Guelph, up to noon, —---- - — -• — • ’ y of Ft '---------

nell street, Guelph. fl4-d0-wy

J. MaUW0T1'
Veterinary Surgeon,

M.-P. C. y,*h., T,., JT.P. V. M. A.,
Havinglatclv arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and-tnk' n utp his vosidviico here, in
tends continuing tue pr.irtleç of hL profes
sion.. ùrdnas i'-fl at the Mi:iî<-vrÿ Qitico, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Pais’e:- Street, opposite 
.Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to.

Having had great oxperieùceinalldisenses , ...... ........................... ----- -, ,
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed tinder j DAY, the 22nd iust., at the same hour and 
his treatmout will receive the greatest at-j place. d3wl
t entLop, Uh avges mo.lerate______ _ oiadw v^__ HamjltqnJThues aopyhlt.

Wll II.J 1 IVl-.i I , ,1JV 1 — . ...... t *inst., for tho-vurchase of the Btock-in-triïde 
of the Insolvent, at Elora, at a dollar rate, 
consisting of Fancy and Woollen Goods, 
Toys, Ac., amounting, as per. Stocklist, to. 
$9807" The inventor# may be soon at the 
office off the Assigned, at Guelph, and the 
goods may be viewed on application to Mr. 
David Findlay, at Elora. • ;...... THOMAS SAUNDERS,

Official Assumes.
Guelph, Feb. Ctb, 1873. wl-dl

A Sly Fox.
To the Editor of The Mercury.

Sir,—What a brave man the quill-dri
ver of the Herald is I He is not afraid, 
not he, to give expression to his opinion 
on any or all of tho leading public ques
tions-of the. day long before any one else 
has had time to wink. He can see lâr- 
ther through a mill-stone than any 
other white man, and write editorials on 
European questions without the aid of 
the opinions of others ! Catch him tak
ing up a daily paper and rushing at it, 
scissors in hand. Not he, the Character 
is too original for anything of the sort. 
Ho soars above the common element, 
and delights to mount on eagle wings— 
to lbok down with supreme contempt 
upon those who arc physically, morally 

! and intellectually his superiors. He is 
j not afraid to fill the columns of the lier- 

Accident.—Mr. Philip Lillies, of Pilk-"j M with nil tho slang words of the bar- 
iugtoa, was thrown off a load of wood,! room loafer, nor to abuse men who 
and tho timber fell on top of him, on j worked for and helped to make tho Town 
Tuesday. Strange to say he escaped ; °I Uu-lph what it is long before he ret 
unhurt. Uo says he won t try it again loot in it. This wonderfully clever man 
this winter. t knows inoro about St. George’s Square,

T ,, ,A,, land is more ready to give an opinion
Presentation. On Monday, tile loth j. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

inst., the congregation, of St. James 
Church, Fergus, presented Miss Tren-
holm with the gift of a handsome set of „. ,
gold jewellery, as an acknowledgment of ■ acquaintance would nt do it. Him, the 
her services as organist. I “ guardian of the. people's rights,” the

----------------------------------------- ! chief man at the wheel of the “ people’s
Lynx Poisoned.—On Tuesday night ( paper>. to be found backward when the 

last Mr. John Gerrie, of West Garafraxa, : interests of the people are at stake—not
poisoned a very large she wilif cat in a he Ho is jugt a real uve iocai editor,

Public Meeting In Chalmer’s Church.
INTRODUCING the new secretary.

A meeting was held in Chalmer’s 
Church here, on Thursday evening, un- 

the auspices of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association. The President 
occupied the chair. The meeting was 
opened with religions exercises. Mr* 
Strong made a few remarks on tho work 
of the Association, followed by the newly 
appointed General Secretary, Mr. Bates, 
whose address was timely and earnest. 
Rev. Dr. Hogg urged upon the Associa
tion the fact that as the increase of muscu
lar strength depended upon activity,so the 
spiritual life and growth of this Christian 
Association depended upon the same 
cause.

The Rev. Mr. Torrance followed in a 
short address, in which he pointed out 
the good that would result from Reading 
young men right. Rev. Mr. Mackie, dur
ing his address, said that he thought the 
appointment of a Grand Secretary was a 
step in the right direction. The Rev. Mr. 
Wardrope urged upon the audience that 
the Association should have their sym
pathy and encouragement. Rev. Mr. 
Wood addressed the meeting stating, that 
as the Association was undenominational 
it ought to have the sympathy of all the 
Churches. Rev. Mr. Howie was then 
called upon, and addresed the meeting, 
saying that he was always ready to assist 
the Association so far as he could, and 
it must be of great importance to seek for 
the spiritual goed of young men. Rev. 
Mr. Mansfield addressed the meeting, 
stating that he had no fear that there 
would be any rivalry between the Young 
Men’s Association and Christian Churches, 
but that it was a help to all the churches. 
He then told a touching anecdote of the 
recue of a dissipated young man, through 
the instrumentality of a Young Men’s 
Christian Association, urging npon them 
to strive to save young men from the 
curse of strong drink. There was a large 
and respectable audience, and the meet
ing was "brought to a close about ten 
o'clock.

Horse Training.
Messrs. Rockwell & Hhrlburt, who 

spent throe days , in Guelph this week, 
training horses, and instructing others in 
the art, left here on Thursday morning, 
carrying with them the best wishes of all 
who had the privilege of attending their 
classes. They are tho most scientific, 
consequently the most successful,trainers 
of the horse we have ever had the plea
sure of seeing. No matter what objec
tionable habits the noble animal is pos
sessed of, these men so treat him that he 
ceases to be fractious. Their great suc
cess,1 in the first place, lie» in the fact 
that they silicontrol the horses the 
animal feels that he is conquered. Tho 
next step is to teach him plainly, and in 
ns few words as possible, what is required 
of him, when all after becomes smooth 
sailing. Professor Rockwell’s scientific 
lecture t? his class, in the. evening, was 
fraught with information long held in the 
possession of a lew, and any man of or
dinary intellect, after having heard it, 
could apply the theories advanced: These 
men are doing a vast amount of good in 
the country, and we have no hesitation 
in recommending them as steady, honest 
and industrious.

For the benefit of our readers we give 
th,e times and places at which these gen
tlemen may be found. Fergus, to-day, 
Friday ; Elora, Saturday and Monday ; 
Arthur, Tuesday and Wednesday ; Doug
las, Thursday ; Erin Village, Friday ; 
Hilltfburg, Saturday ; Orangeville, Mon
day and Tuesday, 3rd and 4th March,

upon tho. advisability of its purchase by 
j the town, than any of its citizens. Ac- 
i cued him of reticence—his most intimate

piece of swamp on his farm. There are 
more of tho destructive animals, and Mr, 
Gerrie is after them.

Fined for Assault.—John Kelloher 
was summoned before a bench of magis
trates last Monday evening, in Fergus, 

. and lined for committing an assault and 
| battery on Thomas Watson.

Sale "PestpOiHMl. j and costs amounted to 810.
The above sale is postponed to SATUR-

giving the news from the. columns of 
The Mercury just one day old, without 
note or comment—localising stale jokes 
from the New York Times and passing 
them off as the fruits of the fertility of 
his own brain. He can call more and 
harder names in five minutes than an ac
complished lish-wifo could in an, hour.—

SEED GRAIN FOR SALE. , |X _____________ ___________________,
----  'i il i ,, ,y „„ mt.:,. ' an accomplished youngFarmers and others wonting- to buy Seed : The public are rdspootfully informed that will in future hold both offices. inis .. yiere wasn’t more like him in tho

Grain will to-! it to tboi, advantage to Cl, family. This notice i, gratuitnui
At .Tas. Mnelihnn,<s : with me.-tt of the beet quality, nt the lowest of-Berlin and neighborhood, as, UitncvtP ; • OLD STAGER.

• ‘ ’ i rates. Meat delivered in uny part of tho 1 they have been obliged to go come Guelph j Guelph, Feb." 20, 1873.
Before imrchasins, apd ox » mine his choice I Tewu. ■ T T 1 to transact their chancery business. j ----------- ----------
tXtiLhmnlnrtlit"'1 "'"lc“ 1,6 i -GneWnDcc. KU87Î. ^ ’ s.u^M.ivL. | . j Canaua SovinaitN ItMLWAT. The last.

Ho Slao nat-a thbhlRho-t.,,Vidor Produce,1 ^ ,, r i» I FEIWVa MoxTll'-Y 1,11,1 wa;i 111,1,1 >'cs- rail of the Vann,in Southern Hallway was
Wool,Hides and Skins. ' , '■Ai'J A? J-ARM FOR ÿALL. IN teriw. (Thursday), nml was largely at-! laid ou Thursday. This is claimed tv be

Remember Um nlftce..Days old block, bo- V iyLhl.vG TON— lhe Executors of the j ‘ ... ... i ho first now mud of niiv crc.it length-..........................................................- ....................................... offer fm-1 tended. Prices were Considered low—•; the first new roan oi any gru.u,_
m L<

rEW BUI CHER SHOP.

Tho fine : His education is most complète m this j ; 
j respect. Ho can string together more

____ ______ _ abusive epithets of men whoso shoes he
Appointment.—Mr. J. WatBhn Hall, ef,!19 unworthy to black, than any other

, A naan. He can talk more nonsense, write
Guelph, Master and Deputy Registrar of muro flcurrility.aml have a higher opinion 
the Court of Chancery, has been appoint- 1 of himself after all is done Hum men who 
o,l by the Judges Master at Berlin, and ! have been belter taught He is, in MR, 

......... -u.,.. »« ticcumptt.hetl young man. Tis

mber fhftiilow t )m G. T. U." Gros-in»/, next,, to Mr, 
Brill’s'warehouse,Gordon -t .('hvl'-iv.

•T AS." MR It 1,1 II AN.-
Guelph, Feb. 13,187:1,whUl

y’{5i,iN«TON-ML8^‘5”r,^u‘y1 <Tnhurid“51'nml 1”gel,5r
i of Ilf--11 to Patrick f)'Bri?n offer for 1 tended. Prices were considered low— tue inst n< \v loanlaid throughout with steel nuis. I he

Valentine-Social.
' They have pleasant evenings in Elora 

just now. The editor of tho News gives 
a description of a \ralentiue Social given 
up there on Tuesdav night. He says the 
first part of the programme was the 
choice of partners. For a time the 
“ post office” was like a miniature market. 
We say this in more senses than one, for 
we observed more than one “ lovo-sick” 
swain, not satisfied with tt o lot he had 
drawn, driving a hard ^bargain for tho 
girl of his choice.

\X:o heard of one married man (all 
honor to him) who had drawn the “belle” 
of the eveninc, but who, on comparing 
with others around him, found that they 
had not been as lucky as himself, getting 
very “ handsome^aoot” from the young 
gentlemen who had been so fortunate as 
to draw the valentine placed in the P. O. 
by said bcuediet’s better half. Such 
trading and trucking until all became sa
tisfied, it has seldom been our lot to wit
ness. At last, after we suppose all were 
paired, tho “ cup that cheers but not 
inebriates” began to circulate freeley.and

Lecture on Prohibition.
The lecture announced for Thursday 

night, on the ail-absorbing and very 
popular subject of Prohibition, pure and 
simple, was deliveréd in the Good Tem
plars’ hall here, by the Rev. Joel Briggs. 
The commodious hall was comfortably 
filled, well warmed and lighted, and ex
cellent order was had. The chair was 
occupied by the Rev. Mr. Howie, who 
occupied the attention of the meeting for 
a short time, on the important subject of 
prohibition, after which he introduced 
the lecturer. Mr. Briggs is a jolly-look
ing man, and has a .fine appearance on 
the platform. - He speaks earnestly and- 
irresistibly, and so warms up to the work 
that he secures the undivided attention 
of an audience. Many went to the hall 
expecting to hear a repetition of the old 
threadbare story, but they were agreeably 
disappointed. Although there are mere 
eloquent speakers than Mr. Briggs, there 
are few who handle a subject in more 
masterly style. The Rev. gentleman 
commenced by saying that temperance 
men had good cause to thank God and 
take courage. Prohibition was a subject 
of engrossing interest, and if it is to be 
carried, Christian men and Christian 
ministers must take hold of it in right 
good earnest. It gave him great pleas
ure to say that there were thirty temper
ance men in the Ontario Assembly who 
would vote for Prohibition,, and amongst 
that number he was pleased to say Col. 
Clarke, the member for Centre Welling
ton, stood prominent. Those gentlemen 
were active, earnest workers iu the great 
temperance movement, and will second 
the efforts of the friends of temperance. 
Petitions in favor of prohibition, contain
ing over four hundred thousand names 
have been sent to our Legislators, and 
the tempérance ball is now rolling with 
such velocity, gathering strength in its 
progress, that it will be impossible to 
stop it until prohibition is an accom
plished fact. Out of four millions of » 
population we were enabled, in a short 
space of time, to present to our legislators 
nearly half a million names in favor of 
prohibition, pure and simple. The léc- 
tnrer referred to the ravages committed 
by strong drink in the city of New York 
alone, whore nipety thousand men had 
gone down to a drunkard’s grave during 
tho past thirty-eight years. St. Louis, 
Chicago, Boston, and other cities in the 
Union also contributed their thousands 
annually to the shrine of Bacchus. Out 
of a population of forty millions, in 
the United States of America, sixty- 
four thousand annually die through the 
ciirse of alcoholic liquors, independent of „ 
their every-day muidcrs and suicides in
duced by the demon strong drink. He 
gave a statement of the enormous quan
tity of wines manufactured in . Madiera, 
near forty thousand pipes of which are 
annually sent to England and America. 
The liquor sold in our taverns is poison
ous and cruelly treacherous, made-tip of 
ingredients which soon destroy the life of 
the poor inebriate. As an instance he 
would tell n story of an Irishman who 
was prevailed upon to drink a glass of this 
abominable etuff with an oyster floating 
in the glass. Ho felt uncomfortable 
after swallowing- the cooling draught. 
The jolly landlord asked him if he did 
not kill the oyster before he swallowed it, 
and being answered in the negative ex
pressed so much horror that poor Pat 
was frightened that Biddy would be left 
without her protector, and the gossoons 
without a father. The landlord gave Pat 
something to kill tho baste, in tho shape 
of a half tumbler of pepper sauce." Ah, 

Ç&aid Pat, after he got over the effects of 
the dose, the baste is dying, I hear him 
grinding his teeth in my stomach. It costs 
England one hundred and eighty thou
sand dollars annually for intoxicating 
liquors, which large sum was worse than 
thrown away. H e referred briefly to the 
Forbes-MeKenzie Act, and said that 
Scotchmen were at one time looked upon 
ds being very fond of strong drink, but it 
was encouraging to think that they were 
setting their faces against it at homo, and 
were in favor of prohibition. If Eng
land, Scotland and Ireland would give up 
the use of strong drink, the enormous 
National. Debt might be paid off in less 
than six years. Dr. Guthrie, the grea'. 
Scottish divine, liad said that strong 
drink sent more souls to perdition than 
all other Satanic influences combined. 
The lecturer would soondr see the hard- 
banded sons of toil, the back-bone and 
nobility of e very country, instead of strik
ing for higher wages strike for keeping 
their money in their pockets, for the 
comfort of their wives and children, and 
out of tho pockets of the- tavern-keepers. 
Ho warned tho Temperance men of 
Guelph to buckle on tbeir armor, and 
victory in tho shape of Prohibition would 
yet per«h on their banner. Mr. Briggs 
concluded his interesting lecture by say
ing God bless the temperance cause in 
Guelph.

On motion made and seconded a cor
dial vote of thanks was tendered the Rev. 
gentleman for his instructive lecture, to 
which he made a suitable reply. A col
lection was taken up, and the meeting 
disln5 ■Sed with tho benediction.

Ar effort will be made by the re-
Mr. MaKeie’s very excellent cakes disap-1 pre. ntativea at the Bwrd of Agri- 

, cultuic and Arts from Eastern Ont-
peared like magic. The liiu-"t)oat - - -* ----- 1|— ----- *
choir added no little to the enjoyment of 
the evening. The tug e4-wjar commenced

ario.at the annual meeting next 
Wednesday, to have the existing 
Association dissolved and two sep
arate ones established, one^for the 
east and the other for the west.

The Montreal Witness contains a

ROBERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL : orchard.- K^^pJ]l"^x"tutors? (‘m-lph I ber of iu town", and the stores and : feet to tl

Watch ail Clocv Mer, Jeweller.
TTOMFaSTEAD for sale OR TO

Wyndham Street, Guelph. ‘ JlX REXiy i now r.ff-v for sale ortbreut,, . , - z,
--------- |.nM-hoineste»d, bi nutifully situated on the | advertisement of Mr. <3corgo Jeffrey, ap-

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch- ,,f }!"' f;rnn<1 Ri,?er' h! *be Village of 1 _ - j . au ouuciucen. Rings Ac.. Hair Plait and Device Work. ! Douglas. Garafraxa. It consist* of ten acres | pealing m our Ua> . issue, au , g
Clocks and Time nieces,Jewelry vepalrodmid ; land on which n ro a two-stoi y stone liouso ^ firbt arrival of his new goods. Now
inado to order "PlateilGoods in varitilv 30x30; with wood shed 20x30, milk house, well , , ,inane tp oraer. x-iiLii k«700UH m Muiety. a lmrn OItüi: l.oa w ode ili«vfaet lrnnwn.

tiy^ros did a good business. , ----- *-----„ . , .
i business the coming spring., Tho corn- 

Attention is directeJ’to the mammoth ! pletion of this railway it is expected will

Guelph, Feb. 12,1S73. ’ . dwÿ

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.— 
For sale, the Wanzor, Lockman and 

Howe Sewing Machines, all first class-.and 
cheap for cash. Enquire ut the Mrncrmv
Cffivo.

and soft--.water cistern. A frame barti 24x30, that he has made tlio fact known, there
with good stone Stable under. Also a root ... , ...........,.nnhouse. There is also, a fine .young orchard Will he a lusa.to tho store to see the 
with 250 trees, all thriving. For particulars I newest designs. Mr. Jeffrey is a real live 

:^OOT.5fewSto!$îSiSSfflS£«2:11”1”” “<• hi. cu.tom.ra got th.

nl8dw Garafraxa n. o. Dec. 11. wtf J benefit of his enterprise.

________ jile. It is being tihllasted with
; great rapidity, and will LoX^opened for 
I business tbc coming spring. rru" ™
1 pletion of this railway it is 1 . 

afford groat relief to all western roads 
that are now suffering for an eastern out
let.

The counsel for* Stokes claim to have 
discovered the woman who picked up the 
pistol alleged to have belonged to Fisk,at 
the ladies’ entrance to the hotel, and 
other évidences, upon whic^ they expect 
to obtain a new tri*!.

when the very handsome set of China 
in tempting array was placed before tho 
audience, and the unsworn returning of
ficer took his place on the platform with
chock clerks, constable and all the para-1 notice that Belgian Lros. have msti- 
phanalia of an election. The. voting for j luted proceedings against it. for $-6,- 
tbe candidates, one from each lodge— '■ (MX) damages, for libellous^ letters m- 
Fopntaiti and Life Boat—was throughout | serted some time ago. With the Gas 
a lively affair but especially towards the j Company's action impending, the 
last.- At the close of the poll it was. Witness bids fair to become note- 
found that tho Lifo-boat hud weathered | ri0UH.

, Z : 11 k
.. ......- usefulness. From | that the Government has decided to

understand about j appoint Lieutenant Governor’s for
___________ Altogether from all one term only, and not to renew the

sources the evening’s entertainment ad
ded about 868 to the funds of the Foun
tain Temple.

lio^the;

POLICE COURT.
Before T. IF. Saunders, Esq., P. M.

Friday, Feb. 21.
Martin Tob5 ■>* Huelph, was charged 

by the Chic’ tole with having, on 
2nd of Dect-..her la. t, sold a load of 
turnips without paying market fees. 
Fined 81 and costs.

term, and not to transfer from one 
Province to another.

Blacksmiths* Prices.—Wo léarri that 
the Blacksmiths in and around Puslinch 
held a meeting at Morriston on the 8th 
inst., when it was imafiimously agreed to 
raise the prices of blacksmiths’ work on 
and after the 1st of March, in conse
quence of the rise i» price of iron, coal 
and labour. The new tariff of priceshse 
been printed and put up in the shops re- 

! presented at the meeting.


